Disclosure

- National Principal investigator for clinical study of InterGraft™ System

The InterGraft™ System is an Investigational Device. Limited by Federal (United States) law to investigational use.

- Created a novel stent design that:
  - Offers low profile insertion
  - Available in multiple configurations
  - Ability to post dilate

FLIXENE™ IFG with Assisted Delivery

Slide the IFG back so that the heel segment slips within the vessel

Remove sheath

Perform a longitudinal venotomy 6-9mm

Insert the IFG segment to the printed reference line

Pull the rip cord to split the sheath for its removal

Slide the IFG back so that the heel segment slips within the vessel

Place optional stay sutures to secure the IFG segment
Rationale for FLIXENE™ IFG

The IFG outflow segment protects the vein wall and eliminates the traditional venous anastomosis with aim of minimizing intimal hyperplasia (stenosis).

Possible benefit of Intraluminal Protection:
Possible maintenance of outflow region

2 year follow up